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日　時：10 月 10 日（火）、9：00-11：20
場　所：H-253
公 開 講 演
87
講演会などの記録
Energy Market Integration in Southeast Asia and 
Implications on Energy Security
Lecturer: Youngho Chang (Singapore University of Social Sciences)
Date: January 10, 2017 (Wed.), 16:15-17:40
Place: H-251
 Open Lecture
This presentation examined Southeast Asian integration from the standpoint 
of energy markets and comparative advantages in energy capacities. Using the 
case studies of ASEAN countries in energy cooperation, this presentation demon-
strated that ASEAN countries are integrating energy markets.









日　時：2018 年 1 月 15 日（月）、15:10-17:40
場　所：H-203










日　時：2018 年 2 月 1 日（木）、10:10-12:40
場　所：H-213
公 開 講 演
90
Autonomous Vehicles will widely appear in our society in the near future. 
There are, however, several problems related to autonomous vehicles. Especially, 
clear and reasonable determination of liability is highly important and now the 
legal discussion over liability for autonomous vehicles is done in Germany, Japan, 
the U.S. and many other countries. In this lecture, the leading scholar of technol-
ogy and law professor Georg Borges introduced the discussion of liability issues 
that are currently discussed in Germany where many important car industries ex-
ist. It will be a great opportunity to think and understand about what the future 
with autonomous vehicles will be and how we should think of liability and au-
tonomous vehicles when we face with accident caused by autonomous vehicles.
(Reported by Georg Borges and convened by Mayu Terada)
Lecturer: Prof. Georg Borges
 (Managing Director, Professor, Instituts für Rechtsinformatik, Saarland University)
Date: February 14, 2018 (Wed.), 14:00-15:30
Place: H-213
 Open Lecture
Liability for Autonomous Vehicles
91
講演会などの記録
The Growing Importance of 
Japan-Australia Relations
By examining recent Japan-Australia relations and its implications for the 
wider contexts, the lecture highlighted the significance of Australia for Japanʼs 
security and trade needs.
(Reported and convened by Wilhelm Vosse)
Lecturer: Dr. Thomas Wilkins
 (Centre for International Security Studies, University of Sydney)
Date: February 15, 2018 (Thu.), 11:30-12:40
Place: H-170
 Open Lecture
